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Farmers & Horse Owners 
Use McFatridge’s 

Veterinary Remedies.
Positive and Permanent Cure for all Diseases 

Affecting Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.

Warranted Satisfaction or Price Refunded.

RUSSIAN BOYS ARRIVÉ WAVING ARMISTICE DAY AND THANKS- 
UNION JACK GIVING DAY

WHERE THE SHOVELFULS 
COUNT

GREENWICH ITEMS

On Tuesday, a young man who used to 
be “one of our boys", was married to 
pne ot Kentville's daughters. We refer 
to the wedding of John Morse and Miss 
Myrtle Neary, which took place al 
10.30 in the Baptist church, Kentville. 
Jack's many iriends in this place will 
extend to him and his bride best wishes.

Mr. Merry, who has been telieving 
station agent here the last month, while 
Mr. Pearson was on vacation, left us on 
Monday's 10 o’clock expiess.

On Monday, Sept. 12th. Mr. T. A. 
Pearson and daughter Charlena, returned 
home from Cambridge, Mass., being 
away almost a week. Miss Esther Pear
son is visiting friends in Mass. From 
there who expects to go to St. Paul, 
Minn., to visit Mr. Ernest Pearson and 
wife.

Armistice Day is now a legal hoh-(From the Toronto Star.)
The arrival in Canada of two hun- day. to be observed always on a Monday. 

&ead and fifty “little new-made Rus- It the anniversary of the signing of the 
sian-Canadian farmeis" was an jn-1 Armistice (Nov. 11, 1918) falls on Mon
teresting, inspiring, and in some re- day. then the legal holiday is that da>, 
spects very touching sight witnessed but if the 11th falls on any other day 
by Mrs. Durie, 306 St. George street, of the week the holiday is not observed 
and her daughter, Mias Helen F., when then but on the Monday of the same week, 
they reached Canada a few days ago on This year, the holiday called Arm»- 
the Scandinavian, after spending the lice Day, will be Monday, Nov. 7. 
summer in France. Thanksgiving is to be observed here-

“On our way over", said Miss Durie after on the same day as Armistice Day. 
to The Star, "we learned that there This was provided for by yi Act passed 
were two hundred and (ilty little Russian al/tlSe last session of the Dominion Parb- 
refugee boys on board, between the | ament, 
ages of seven and eight and fourteen
years, who were being bfrpght over te Nol, MaKomhe, Qu
be sent out to farms all Ter Canada. KTtibe
Before landing, they were given Union I wron# jf ; neglected to write you. I have 
Jadis to carry, and It was a stirring had four tumors growing on my head for 
sight to see the little chape, heads very years. I had them ^.VL^theTgrew 
erect, walk two and two out the gang- again till about*thre« months ago I had 
plank to the wharf, dressed in grey caps ote ae large and shaped like a lady s 
and suits, each waving the flag of hit thimble, on the very place where my hair 
new country, all singing. 'GodSave the ^^tarted^and Uwas getting^ 

King . The orphan boys had been >t>nt worry U) ^ About three months 
icked up along the Russian border. ag0 ; got a bottle of your liniment for 

after making their escape from their own another purpose and saw on the label for 
famine and terror ridden country. They •'"“SVJf^lS^ththeresukttatU 
looked quite delighted with .hemselvet t“f tte tu-

and what was happening to them, and as mofi an(t were it not that they had been 
if they intended to be very good citizens." cut fifteen years ago. no mark would be 

fin., thinir that astonished Mrs. and seen. I have not been asked for this teatt-
Miss Durie in France was the marvelous molual(ytijU KitEDc! ROBINSON, 
rapidity with , which the country has p. s.—1 am a farmer and intend using 
come back, after the devastation of the Mlnard’s Liniment on a mare for a 
war. "We were in thriving towns this strained tendon, and am honing for some 
summer." said Miss Durie, "which were «*»>“■ FRED C' R'

only heaps of rubbish in the summer of 
1919, We spent a whole month in Bully- 
Grenay. Lena has been rebuilt, cafes, 
shops, houses, and still the building ac
tivity goes rapidly on, swarms of workmen 
going in every morning and out at night.
What is true of Lens it alio true of Bully- 
Grepay. Avion, towns and villages all 
through the Vimy district, where wav
ing fields of grain and wonderfully tilled 
acres replace the battle-scarred areas of 
two years ago. The advance in reconstruc
tion hat been tremendous, and the people 
have to thank their own Industry anti 
thrift for the returning prosperity.

Reference was made to the attitude 
of the French people towards Canada.
"Everywhere", The Star was told by 
Mist Durie, "we found a great love 
manifested for Canada and the warmest 
cordiality toward Canadian people. At 
Le Havre, a well known French financier.
Mons. Taconet. said to us: 'We will 
never forget the Canadians 
fought to well tor us. 
land for us.' That was the attitude we 
foUnd everywhere. "

fFlovd W. Parsons in the World’s Work.)
An .ordinary passenger locomotive con

sumes a pound of fuel for every fifty-twc 
feet it travels. Each unnecessary stop 
made with a heavy freight or passenget 
train represents a fuel loss of from 500 
to 75U pounds of coal, depending on the 
weight of the train, the length of the 
stop, and the grade conditions. A brake 
line air leak on a train of fifty freight cars 
has been known to cause a loss of as much 
as 2.340 pounds of coal in a ten-hour 
period. The loss of coal each time a 
modern locomotive pops off for five min
utes is about seventy-five pounds. It 
locomotive firemen were to save a little 
more than one shovelful of coal out of 
each ton used, the total saving would 
be equal to nearly one per cent, of all 
the coal handled.

You eon obtain any of my wall known Remedies from

W. K. PIERCE, Hameea Maker, WolfviUe. 
S. R. JACKSON, Livery Man, WolfviUe.
L. J. LYONS, General Store, Kentville.
L. W. SLACK, Harness Dealer, Canning. 
H. L. SMITH, Druggist, Hantsport.

doing a

Miss Charlena Pearson left on Monday 
this week for Annapolis county, where 
«he will visit for a time with relatives.

The sympathy of neighbors and 
Iriends of Mr. Humphrey Bishop is ex
tended to him in his recent loss by death 
Of hie brother, Mr. Oscar Bishop.

One Sunday recently three auto loads 
from this place, all friends of Miss Bowers, 
our head teacher ol last year, motored 
to her home, near Brooklyn, Hants Co., 
where they spent a pleasant time.

Our ftudents from this place who have 
be ;n attending WolfviUe High School, have 
resumed their work. Congratulations to 
Marlon Bishop who led her class in last 
year's work, this making the second year 
as leader of her class.

Miss Mawhlnny, Vice-Principal ol 
WolfviUe school, paid a short visit at the 
home of Mrs. George Bishop last week, 
and visited the evening sessions of the 
achools exhibition at Port Williams.

Early Saturday evening, Mr. Hibbert 
dowry and mother met with a heavy 
toss, their home being entirely consumed 
by fire, while they were absent In Kent-

EQUINE HEALING' LOTION------A
splendid treatment for cuts, wounds, 
scalds, saddle or collar galls, cracked 
heels or sores of any kind.

LIQUID HORSE PHYSIC (not phy
sic ball) *Easy to administer and al- 

frfeh as the day it was com-

KIDNEY, WATER AND BLOOD 
POWDERS An unequalled remedy for 
Farcy, Blood Disorders, Mud Fever and 
Swollen Limbs.

WORM AND INDIGESTION POW
DERS An unfailing cure for worms and 
indigestion and disorders of the Stomach.

DISTEMPER AND COUGH POW
DERS A positive cure for Distemper. 
Chronic Cough. Inflammation of the 
lungs. Bronchitis, Epistaxis and Nasal 
Gleet.

CONDITION POWDERS For giv
ing an Appetite. Glossy Coat and a 
Loose Hide, healthy appearance. It 
cannot be equalled for building up 
broken down animals and for fattening 
animals.

EQUINE COUGH MIXTURE An
excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
Catarrh and diseases of Throat and 
Lungs.

HORSE AND CATTLE REMEDY
Sure cure for Chills, Fever and Colic, 
Botte. Founder and Thumps, Nasal or 
Joint iUs.

LINIMENT.—A lure reducer for soft 
bunches, wind puffs, thoroughpina. hog 
'spavins, chapped hocks, shoe boils and 
strains without blistering or removing 
the hair.

II men would worry more about the 
home brood and less about the home 
brewed, the world would be better.I

NOTICE TO 
PUBLIC

wavs as
pounded.

COLIC CURE. A positive cure of 
spasmodic or flatulent colic, inflam- 
mat ion of the bowels, acute kidney or 
urinary diseases, haven or bloat in 
cattle.Wheclright and all kinds Shop- 

work. window sashes. Frames, 
Door Frames, Repairing of all 
kinds.

ABSORBENT BLISTER.—A positive 
or permanent cure for ringbone, curb, 
thoroughpin. splint, side Done, chap
ped hock, shoe boil, wind puff. weak, 
sprained and ruptured tendons. War
ranted not to blemish the animal or leave 
any scar. You do not have to lay the 
horse up when blistering.

G. W. BAINES. 
Main St., East End.

WolfviUe." I want some desk stockings. " “ Desk 
stockings?" "Yea, toll top»."_________ _

OINTMENT BLISTER.-A wonder- 
cure for all en- 

or muscle in
ful absorbent and rapid c 
largement! of flesh. Done 
horses or cattle.

CALL CURE....For healing galls.
sore shoulders, mud scalds, corns, greased 
heels, neck and back wounds and collar
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« rubs.ville.
Our farmers are busily at work in theii 

orchards, gathering in good crape of 
apples and the warehouses at the Station 
are employing a good many helpers.

A good number from this place attended 
the annual exhibition of the school» held 
at Cittsen'» Hall, Port Williams last Fri
day. It was a great success again this 
year, there being a good «bowing of 
vegetables and flowers for such a dry 
season, and the pupils of all the schools 
did well in all other exhibits. Our school 
here did well carrying off many special 
prlsee. The three aeroplane, model», the 
work of Maurice Bishop, attracted great 

, attention, at both the afternoon and 
evening sessions. A new feature of the 
exhibition this year wee the lantern elide 
picture» of birds by Mr. Tufta in the 
evening. He had also offered prizes to 
the pupils of each school foi the identi
fication of one hundred birds from colored 
pictures. The second prize was carried 
off by Edith Forsythe ol this school.

I PREPARED BY

DR. HOWARD McFATRIDCE, v.t.,i„.„ s».
30 Argyle St., Halifax» N. S.iV
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Acetylene Weldingv
They 

They saved our Better-Roofs 
for Farm Building»

roofs with Neponset Pamiri Roofing and get quality* 
It* very beat. Neponset l'aroid make* your buUriln 
weatherproof Rain. snow, heat, çoM 
It Is made for years of wear and gives It, without re 
eewal. It keep* repair bill* away.

Battery Repairing and 
Charging.

Cylinder Re-boring and Accessories.Motor Trucking !
Any on* wishing truck

ing of any kind done. 
Apply to
L. G. Baines

E
J. F. CALKINThe population ol New Glasgow ac

cording to the last census la 8,969, an In- 
cieace of 40,36 per cent over the census 
Ol 1911.

Mlnard's Unissant Lumbermen's Friand.

t
MAIN STREET EASTi

Paroi»
3=

•Phone 137-12.

COAL! NOTICE ROOFING QUEEN GASOLINE

BIRO » RON, LIMITED. Hamilton. Ontario

Will the public please take note that 
1 will take over the business of my late 
brother, Mr. F. H. Christie.

All painting, pai*r hanging, decorating, 
etc. promptly and efficiently done.

Orders can be left at the residence of 
Mrs. F. H. Christie, WolfviUe, or phone 
No. 262, Kentville.

JAMES R. CHRATIE,
Kentville, N. ».

HARD COAL 
SOFT COAL 

COKE
KINDLING

Having installed a new Gasoline Tank and pump 
in front of our store we are now able to supply our 
customers with either Queen or Premier Gosoline. , 

Also a full line of
Oils, Tires, Accessories, 

McLaughlin and Ford Parts
L. W. SLEEP, - - WolfviUe, N. S.A. M. WHEATON

E. J. WESTCOTTThe Cash Grocery mm
MÉ 1and Meat Store $18 SB

1 M V.

El m■Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fancy Biscuits a Specialty

!
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Preserve Jars 

Fruit and Vegetables Hold Fast to Prosperitym f)UALlTY In the warm 
»'>i v * wool of extra eoftne** from Ï

which each Atlantic garment 
i, made; quality in the spin
ning of the yam, the knitting 
of the fabric; quality in design 
and in finiih.
That I» what makes Atlantic the un
derwear that gives comfort, warmth 
ami perfect fit- the underwear that 
overwear».

Incur# while you may.
FIRE won't wait for you to insure. Insurance should be 

bought to cover every piece of property.
INSURANCE SERVICE

at thin agency includes advice a* to the amount to carry 
and the elimination of risks.

Representing the Hartford Fire Insurance Company 
this agency is prepared to give clients expert fire prevention 
service.

iChoice Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal, 
Fowls and Chicken 

Hams and Bacon, Boiled Ham
6

1
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Fresh Fish iTktBSSÎMAR

ihot Overviews H. P. Davidson
frankw'bart

; j ) ' LIMITEDAtlantic vwnaawsAa Insurance
WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA P. O. Bes 4M
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